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Wllk

theie not summer days 
it give* ua some relief to luive 
fOol Ukoughta. When the thermo
meter register* lO i in the »h»de 
and there it no ahade, we like to 
think of the time we came so 
'car freeting in Air.aiiUo.
/Now Amarillo has newer neon 

Aou-d for heat wave* or anything 
like that, and in the winter it 
really coola off. However, Ihia 
liartwular winter happened to *>e 
jual a little eolJei than utual, 
and a* we were ywung and green, 
we knew nothing about fortify
ing ourself against "blue whist- 
lels."

tin one certain night we put 
the paper to lied at H o’eloik in 
the morning, ami prepared to go 
home. We were editor and had u 
nice warm office, and the own
er figured we had enough sense 
to stay in it iiiost of the time 
during u blittard. A printer ask
ed ua where we were going and 
we told him we were going home. 
He looked kind of funny and add 
id that Ute force uauaily atayed 
in the office until daylight during 
bliuarda. He went back and got 
into the usual nightly crap game, 
and we headed f̂or home— just 
111 blocks away.

It had been snowing for a 
Week or ten days and the froaen 
snow covered the ground about 
15 iacha* deep. It was alow walk
ing, and it waa cold-about IT de
grees below, a* we nmeniber. We 
fared south for the first four 
blocks, and while we got cold, we 
negotmted this distance in about 
IS miiiutea. Then were never so 
cold in all our livea. Nothing be
tween Amarillo and the North 
Pole but a barbed wire fence, and 
somebody had left the gup open 
just north of town. Wc stopped 
and wondered which was best— 
go back to the ahop or try to 
make it on home.

The wind was blowing out of 
the north at about 50 mile* and 
hour, and the snow, a* it hit oUr 
fai.i, felt like pomiwigd glu**. 
We were cold and we wore miaer- 
able, and not half way home. Un 
We marched and *kidded, with an 
uccBaaional fall We tried to think, 
but couldn’t  Then came imagain- 
ary lelief. We felt good, and even 
warm. For the moment we were 
happy but wc couldn’t aoeni ta 
walk very welL Then we remem
bered how people felt Juet before 
they paaacd out, and we were 
tcaaed. It waa happening and hap
pening faat. We turned in on a 
sidewalk leading up to a bouse, 
and dragged ourself to the door. 
Wo eould not yell and we could 
not malM our handa knock on tho 
door. A  light eano on, and wo 

a woman'i voice Im IUo. Tho

I v o r  opened and iho led ua to a 
/ove and got ut Mated. It was a 
big base burr.er and after she 
opened the draft, shook the grate 
she went back to bed.

hlowTy our wita returned, and 
we began thawing out We burned 
and stung like nobody’s business, 
but wc were alive and warm. Two 
tiock* down the street was oUr 
home /ind we voluntcersd to got 
out and go so the people couid 
sleep. A man raised his head from 
under the covers and stated in 
a very mattei-of-fact manner— 
"not until dayljght’’

When we opened our eyes about 
daybreak the women waa tryirig 
to give Us a cUp of coffee. We 
managed to hold the cup and drink 
the coffee and feh a lot better.

* • •
The man was a teller at one of 

the Amarillo banks, and we leani- 
)td to know the couplb well. W’e 
efUn jeked about the occasion, 
but really it never was very fun
ny to us.

The thing that has always wor
ried ua, and we would still like to 
know,, is this: Why did the man 
remain in bed and let hla wife get 
up an entertain and care for fro
wn viaitont He must have been 
as laay as we are, but wie sure 
like him. ila  did provide the cof
fee, even though bli wife had to 
get up aad freeie while nnsking 
it.

A cooling thought, indeed, and 
we’ve quit praspirlng.

Fee Oaed UaaJ Cera 
(TradmiM mm Ibe New OMe)

V
Price Daniel

Price Daniel To 
Speak In Eastland 
Soturdy. July 12
t’ricc Daiiirl will bring hU 

campaign for the I'nited State- 
Senate to Ka.'tland un Saturday, 
July 12, when he makes an ad
dress in the I»i*trict Courtroom 
at IO:UO u.m. The public is in
vited to hear him un this occas
ion.

Daniel, who is completing six 
years as Attorney General of 
Texas, Iw  won national recogni
tion for his fight to save the 
tidrlands for the Texas public 
school fund and for his fight aj- 
ainst organized crime and the 
gambling syndicate.

Frank Sparks of FasDanj is 
in charge of arrangements for 
the local meeting. Mr. Sparks 
.said that I’ rice Daniel would 
make a speech at the courthouse 
promptly after the 1(1 ;UO o’clock 
meeting begin.*, and that t h e  
meeUiuc will end by 1U:30 a.m. 
He urged all supporters of lYice 
Daniel and all interested citizens 
to hear the candidate speak.

In a speech directly to the 
people of Texas, Daniel announ
ced his candidacy for the Senate 
January 21 anl since then ho 
has been dividing his time bet
ween the campaign and his o ffi
cial duties as attorney general.

Daniel attained his legL-laive 
experience as a member and os 
Sptaker of the House in the Tex
as legislature. He is the only vet
eran in the race, having waived 
his legislative  ̂xemptVm in 
World War II. He enlisted as a 
private in the Army and served 
tl|f| ycani gre being di.< 
charged wtih the rank of cap
tain.

Daniel is the father of (our 
children w-ho are direct descen
dants of the hero of San Jacin
to, Gen. Sam Houston. Mra. Dan
iel is a great, great granddaugh
ter of Gen. Sam Houston.

Vacationisb Oi 
a ty  Report A 
Splendid Tom
After travelling more thar 

5,600 mile.s Ea.stland’s New Kn 
gland sight seers have returned 
Fart is they have been here foi 
several days, but just haven’t ha< 
time to do much talking.

The group w-as composed o 
.Mrs. Tom Lovelace, Jr., and Ton 
III, Ruth Poe Herring, Ncttb 
Thornton, Mrs. Oarl Johnson an< 
Cora Moss. They left Eastlam 
and headed in the ,^neral direr 
tion of Massachusetts, forme 
1‘ ime 'o f Mrs. Lovein Th» 
took their time and visited man; 
pots of interest.

Near the end of their destiiv 
ation, Mrs. Moss pulled away fron 
the crowd and attended a Christ 
ian Science convention in Bo* 
ton. Mrs, Lovelace and Tom viait 
ed her relatives, and the other 
took in the balance of New En 
gland.

They returned by the way of 
Washington, visited the Pentagor 
and the White Houre, but didn’' 
see Harry. This was bad as the> 
had a prepared address to deli- 
ver.
• Tom met them In Shreveport, 
and piloted them home.

Rongor Singing 
WiU Not Be 
Held Sundoy
TVs Ranger Singing Class held 

each -'ink Sunday in the First 
Chriltian church in Ranger will 
not be held Sunday, because of the 
Stephens County Singing Con
vention scheduled for Sunday at 
Frankell.

Lattimore's Fate 
In Perjury Rests 
In Justice Dept.

By Fred .Mullen
WASHINGTON, duly 3 (UP) 

—  The Ju*tice Department will 
net decide for at lea*t two months 
whether to pro*ecute Far Ua.'t- 
ern expert Owen Lattimore for 
pKijury us recommended by 
.Senate investigators, informed 
tuurci s ^aid Thursday.

The»e .source* .aid the depart
ment is nut expected to get until 
eaily next month the tramscript 
of the Senate Judiciary commit
tee’ '  hearing.* on the Institute uf 
Pacific Uelatlon*, u private re
search group iiitcrestcl in Far 
Kastem affairs.

The committee, headed by 
.Sen. Pat .McCarrun, D-Nev., char
ged WiMiiesiuy that Lattimore 
is a ’ ’cuii.*cinus instrument uf the 
Soviet conspiracy.’’ It recoii.- 
inended that the Justice Depart
ment prosecute him fur testifying 
’untruthfully" ut lea.t five tim

es.

The de.artmeiit said it would 
ip.ve ’’ pitimpt consideration’’ to 
the committee’s demand that a 
grand jury deride whether Latti- 
more and diplomat John P. Davies 
Jr., committed perjury before its 
internal security subcommittee.

The FBI, at the reque.*t of the 
department’s crin inal division, 
investi.;ated Lattimore extensive
ly earlier this year and has kept 
its inquiry up to ilate. Depart
ment officials refused to say whe
ther the FBI had turned up any
thing that might lead to a deri
sion to prosecute the Johns Hop
kins University professor.

Latimore, who spent 12 gruel
ing days before the subcommittee 
also headed by McCurran, has 
steadfastlv <4eaM*F>etat he is s 
Communist or a Red sympathi
zer.

DsAsY.'s Wollop 
Air Bose Team
The L.A.V.’s. walleped the Wal

ters Air Base team from .Mineral 
Wells, in a hotly contiste^. game 
here M'ediie.-day night. The score 
was Ti to 1 in favor of the D.A.\s.

Both side* had some good play
ers, but the visitors got o ff to a 
|)oor start and were never able to 
pass the locals. The one score they 
made ,according to reports, wa.s 
on an error.

Manager Charlie McCoy was 
elated, and figures his team is 
ready to take on some really tough 
compelit ion.

:JEN. TOBEY TO WED 
CONCORD, N. H.. Juiy 2 (UP) 

— Sen. Charles W. Tobey, 72- 
year-old widower will marry Mre. 
David Henry Crompton, "an old 
family friend’’ hit office announ
ced Wedneeday. No date has bean 
Mt for thg woddinff.

v /

Judga Ciilver Is 
County Visitor
Justice Frank P. Culver, candi- 

late for the State Supreme Court, 
-’lace 1, campaigned in kiastland 
nd Ranger Wednesday afternoon, 

fudge Culvei, the only candidate 
n the race with appellate court 
•xpcrience, is a member o f the 
Court of Civil Appeals in Port 
Worth and has .served on tlie die- 
rict end appeals bench continuoue- 
y since 1925 except for three and 
i  half years in the army in World 
Wai II. The West Texan also is a 
veteran of World War I, serving 
overseas with the 90th Division. 
His father, the late Dr. Frank P. 
Culvei, waa a noted Methodist 
educator and had pastorates in 
several West Texas cities. Judge 
Culver was chairman of the judic
ial section of the State Bar Inst 
year.

m YOy ON THE FIFTH
Where are you aoing to be July 5?
At home? At work? On vacation?
Are you real sure? What makes you .so certain you may 

not be one of the hundreds of people w ho will start out on 
a P'ourth of July holiday trip—and won’t come back?

.Not a pleasant thought, is it? You may even be a little 
provoked that we've brought it up.

Weil, that’s all right with us. For the more provoked 
you get, the more you may think about this Fourth of 
July traffic toll that annually makvs a massacre out of a 
holiday that ought to be for pleasure and patriotism, not j 
for tragedy.

You think it couldn’t be you?
That’s what the 360 people thought who were killed over 

the Memorial Day holiday just a month ago. That’s what 
the 8,936 people thought who have died in holiday traffic 
in the last six years.

Yes, thaJ’s right—8,936 people killed in holiday traffic in 
the last six years! Almost three times us many as were 
killed at Pearl Harbor. Half as many as have died for 
America on the battlefields of Korea.

How many of these 8,9.36 people thought wlien they 
started out during the holiday that they would never 
come back? Not one!

This one was just driving around the block to get a 
morning paper. This one was taking his family to visit 
frignds in Peoria. This om* wa.s merely crossing the street. 
Not one of them was purposely going out to get killed— 
NOT ONE!

So, you see, it could be you.
But here’s the bright spot In the picture: it doesn’t have 

to be you!
The National Safety Council, which has the grim respon

sibility for estimating these holiday tolls in advance, says 
you can make its estimates look silly by merely using a 
little extra caution, common sense and courtesy to offset 
the extra holiday traffic hazards. The Council says the toll 
could be cut in half, or even by two thirds, if you and I 
would make up our minds that, by golly, we aren’t going 
to be one of those holiday traffic statistics.

It’s just that simple. Instead of saying, “ It couldn’t be 
me,’’ just say, “ It won’t be me!” Then act accordingly.

That’s all there is to it.
Happy Fourth of July! See you on the Fifth!

GOP BACKERS ASSERT NEED 
FOR CLEAN PRESIDENT BID

By O. B I.loy Jr. ♦
HOU.STON, July :i (LB ) !

Mat y of the nation'-, iruvenior-! 
fli-w direit from llou.-toii ami 
their 4 Uh annual r-onfereni-e to . 
t'hu'uzu ronvention.' Thui>d»y af- I 
ter K ^publican:, anioiig them uni- | 
ted ti> demand a GOB tre.-idint- 
ial ran ildate "with clean hand.-." 

T)ie ifovernori.’ ronfereii! i, at- i

Eastland's Honaidtarians Again 
Bu s y : Would Erect Home For Man 
With Palsy: Donations Coming In

YEP . . That’i  a miithty tall and 
rurvc'ome sal tailin’ folk.* about 
the Kanirer Jaycee Rodeo, July 
lt>, IT, 18 and 19. Jama- Ratliff 
saams to ba "lookinx the situation 
over pretty laiafully", ju.'t a... the 
layraas have planned titaii .''cvanth 
Annual KeMao to irtve you tops in 
antartainmant.

Faith, roo|iaration and kindly 
heart* built tba hospital hare. In 
Eastland you will find an abun- 
danee o f each of tba three, and 
that's why we know Rastbindar* 
will avail themaelves of an op
portunity to sponsor another act, 
>f similiu' intportanra, though not 
!u larise a scale. The feeling of 
“ hard timas” should not enter 
this picture.

How would you like to ba old, 
tick and helpless? Picture, if you 
can, yourself in this predicament, 
and you will begin to reahie what 
we m^an. Here is the mesMge:

Whitney Butler has been af
flicted with palsy for more than 
3ti years. He is totally helplosi—  
unable to turn himself in bed. 
Old timen will remember him 
when, as an able bodied man he 
worked and cared for this hii own. 
This eickneu is beyond hia con- 
trel.

Shall tho evening of hli lift ba 
■pent in proverty and despair, or 
shall he witness a demonstration 
of tho.se about him, that will put 
joy in hia soul?

His wife takes care of him as 
best she can, by washing and iron
ing. Friends, relatives, chuKh 
groups and lodges assist from 
time to time with finances. Kent 
la high for one without suitable 
incoiiM,

An idea was bora in the minds 
of men— Koatland men, and they 
have asked the Telegram to publi
cise their humanitarian undertak
ing, and to receive donations to
ward the purchase of a lot and 
building materials. Pastor J. Mor- 
ria Bailey of First Methodist 
Church gave the first 15. Who 
will be next?

Carpenters of Eastland, with 
Charlie Burkett a« their apokes- 
inan, have agreed to erect a mod
est, livable house for Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler. Their uUiStido spread rap
idly as laborers, painters, plumb
ers, lumber dcalera and others 
have agreed to do their paut. 
Their labors and donations will be 
given free, n this unselfish plan 
to biild a home for one less for
tunate than most of us.

A real estate agency is work
ing without charge, in an effort 
to locate u *uitable lot, and an 
engineer will give a free suivey. 
This lot must be suitably located, 

{ and easily ucctssible to washing 
and ironing customers.

Cosh contribution.* »iU  be ac
cepted to defray other expenses, 
and as staled before. The Daily 
'Cclegrani, ha* been asked to ac
cept these contribution*. Every 
donation will be listed in the pa
per.

As citizen! of this fair city cele
brate July, 4th, they can think 
in terms of "the land of the free 
and the home of the brave,”  and 
make donations to this noble ex
pression of brotherhood.

Give what you can, whether 
It be a dime or a hundred dollars, 
and rest aMured you will fool 
better and prosper more for hav
ing done so.

P reTA m  Sw M patakM

A Pro-Am Sweepatakos la 
scheduled for Friday, Fourth 
of July at the Eastland Lake- 
Side Country Club.

All men, women, boys and 
girls are invited to be there 
and cemptte in thia Sweeps

take.
Play starts at 1 rOO p.m. 

John Lively will be the best 
pi ofeoiional.

W. B. Beeson Now 
WHh Local FHA
Mr. and Mr.«. Wm. B. Beeson 

liave moved to Eas‘,'and, and Mr. 
Beeson is to assist in the Farm
ers Home Administration. He has 
tormerly been assigned as County- 
Supervisor in Haskell county, from 
which Bill Lawson took leave of 
absence to report back to the 
ai my.

Ml. Bee.*on did a yoeman’r job 
during Bill’s absence, and we are 
fortunate to have the able helper 
in the Eastland office, it is .*aid. 
.Ml. Beeson, his wife, Juanita and 
two daughters, Joanna and Linda, 
are living at 609 W. Commerce.

Rebob To Ploy 
iFormcm Nino In 
City Sot. Night
Eastland Rebel* are to meet Uic 

Gorman nine here Saturday night, 
according to Manager R. E. Davis. 
'The boys lost their first game to 
Gorman, but some changes have 
been made, and they plan to win 
Saturday night.

The game will start at 8:30, 
and it is hoped attendance will be 
good. A small charge of ten cents 
will be made. This is to pay ex
penses of the boys coming up from 
Gornusn and the lights. Pnor to 
this the game* have been free, 
and the manager has been foot
ing all bills pcreonally.

to be present, and you will 
soe a good gome.

U. S. Rocruiting 
Station Moved 
To Courthouse
S-.’vgt. J. 0. Heiidril'k.' of the 

local recruiting station, has an
nounced the removal uf hi.* office 
trom :<11 W. .Main, Ka.stlund, to 
the Fourth Floor of the court
house.

The change wa* made in order 
to reduce overhead expenses, and 
to have a more centrally located 
headquarters. The chang.- wa* 
made Wednesday and the new of
fice is now open.

Masonic Temple 
Air Conditioned
The Masonic Tempi* has been 

air conditioned, thanks to the 
Hollywood Maxwell Co., who made 
such possible and at a small cost. 
The Hollywood Maxwell Co., oc
cupies the lower floor of the Tem
ple, and the company recently In
stalled a IS-ton cooling ayitem.

I

Masona were Informed that they 
miKht have some of the **cool air** 
if they would pipe it to the aeeond 
floor. Thia waa done, and now 
evininips may be Kpent in complete 
conilorl, at the temple.

"Quo Yodis" Will 
Be Seen In City
It. tjuo \'adi.-", M--lro-(lulii 

«yn-.May‘ r li..-- priMlucii. n film 
that d>- tilled to Ih'iuiiu u n o- 
Lull picture ii.ilc-lont.

W ith Kn) rt Tnyloi and D* . ■ i 
ah III 1 r )uudiliv it.- lu t ol tin 
aiiu , thi.̂  thrillin;; -loi* ol the i 
tilth if t hri'liai.ily, in a pa/J i 
lund. I -  tiijuglit to l)i» -creen »\ilh 
iiiavnitici.it -ph-ndor Ktiiicd a- 
paiiot the iilu.t .pi*cUiCuiar uf all 
of hi'lory hackdioii.', Inal of .\n- 
cifiit Uoiiii in thi iia> of Kiniior- 
ir  Niro, ihi- - a -loiy of s )u>iul- 
-*>im- wori'iir and a beautiful 7 iri 
who find that tlii-!T lovi n- aiatch- 
<-d by their d>-votion Ui a cai -.e 
uhiih become- a <ru.uuic u.^air.'t 
Ilian's inhumanity tosard.- man.

.-su that 'tjuo Vadi..” could bi 
brought to thi .'iiecn in Teihni- 
lolor (tile fii-t ever made in It
aly more than 25h ton-: of elec
trical equili.iicnt wa.- :hil>p.d 
from llullyvviiou tr Italy

Mole tiiah 0..T00 actor; in on-- 
■Inn along depicts the scene 

of the bqi:i ng of Rome and the 
lilcu.' of Nfio. There will hr 
seen more 1 o.dunp (la.U'iOl inor'' 
prop* (l.iU.Oot) and more animal' 
;t() lioii. and other animal* I 
than ever .-arcn in one picture.

It is coming to the .Maje-tic 
Tuisday, Weanesday and Thurs- 
da.v of .lext week

r  Castleberry 
Feed Store Sold 
To L  I. Wibon
TL 1 a.'tleKriy Kvtd Store 

ehunged hand thi.- week, and L. 
J. Wilson of Ruby is new owner 
and manager. Thi* is on* of East- 
land’.' oleJc-'t firm.- .and Frank 
Ca.'tivberry ha* been at the helm 
for sbou. :I0 year*. Mr. Castle- 
beiry, who ro-'idc-' on Oak Street. 
erocU'd the home of l ‘j22, and 
plan* to remain there. He has 
other revenue property in East 
land.

He saya h* is not retiring, but 
just going t.i lake it easy. No de
finite plans for the future were 
announced.

.Mr. Wilton comes from Roby, 
though he grew up in Brown 
county. He has a wife and two 
small daughters. His home ia at 
1411 S. Seaman. He is a Baptist 
and a Lion.

Hi- nerved six months a* a**it- 
aiit County Api-nl in Taylor Coun
ty, but for the itu.'t few yean ha* 
been County .tigricultural Agent 
at Roby in Fisher County.

tended by -hief executives of 45 
tale* and three territories, end- 

e l late Wedne.'duy .
Twenty-three Kepubliran gov- 

emor* joined, just before the 
finrl :-e.-»ion of the ostensibly 
non-politiral ii meting, m a de
mand that the GOB national com
mittee refuse to allow any con
tested delegation at tlie national 
convention to vote upon seat.ng 
of iuell or any other contei-; -d 
dell gatioii.

Ik*. T a ft B*i k*r* Siga
The ti leirrani to Guy Gubi.el- 

-on, GOB committee rhaimian, 
-A a- -igntd by thiee goveniur- 
who -upt irt the cundiituy uf 
i-ven. Hubert Tuft of Ohio and 
20 who i-ithei favor tieii. Dw -hi
I, . 1.1 elihowel' 111 an- Ulll-onuiill-
ted.

The tt legruiii aid t)ie tiOB 
( ould win ttie 1952 election "only 
if the Ki-puhliiun nominee enter* 
Uie caiopu-gn with clean luiiiJ*, 
and no que-tion ran be rai-ed re- 
- ai ding thsr method.- employed 

:n -erunng hi* nomination.
’ ’We there lore urge your lup- 

|>on of u ruling that no ronte.-it- 
■ d delegate may vote to deter-

;ne the outcome of any con
test,”  it .-aid.

Any other course, the Republi
can governor* said, ’’would per
mit some contested delegate:, to 
sit a* accused, ju.ge auid jury-, 
which would be wliollv alieii to 
•very American concept of fair- 
*e-v, ju.*tice and equity.”

The 23 Kepublican governors 
•mpha-'ized they were unanimous 
in support of the telegram.

Rends to New* C«nf*rc.vcc
It wa- read to newsmen i.t a 

ha.stily-caHed aww ■ conference by 
Gov Dan Thornton of Colorado, 
an Eisenhower .upporter, and 
Gov. J. Bracken law of Utah, a 
Taft man.

To emphasize the govarr.r.’ 
uiiity ill Uieir -tend, T’honitoii 
reud half the telegr:^ and lee 
n-ad the other huif.

Gov. Allan Shiver' of Ti vu, 
host governer and pre.-ent chair-
II. un of the Southern Governors’ 
i ’onfereiic*, wa* elected new 
chairman of the national group’s 
executive committee, succeeJin | 
Gov. Val Beterson of Nebn -ka.

In resolutior.* approved at t)»e 
final .session, the governors urg
ed statehood for .Cla*ka and Ha
waii, criticized "growing en
croachment” upon Hate function.* 
by the federal government, and 
called on the federal Kov-i-rnr-.ent 
to abandon certain field* of taxa
tion, primarily the field of y so- 
line taxes.

1WELVE YEAR OLD GIRL 
DROWNS IN RANGER WEDNESDAY

A twelve-year-old colored girl, 
Sarah Ann Kichard.-on, drowned 
in the Bobo tank Wednesday aft
ernoon shortly after 1 -.00 o’eloek. 
The report of the drowning was 
received at the fire -itation at 
1 ;2C. .\ttcmpts to restore life to 
the girl by artificial respiration 
and with a pullmotor by Volun
teer Firemen were unsuccessful.

The bmly was ndt found hy vol
unteer who aeaiched the small 
but deep tank for fourteen uiin- 
ute* after their arrival at the 
scene. .-V kaager Junior College 
student from Wood.-<m, Jerry Har
vey liH'atcd the body. He found 
the girl in about 7 feet ot water 
approximately 2U feet from the 
dam of the tank.

Artificial reapiratior wai. ap
plied by the Volunteer Firemen 
until the pOllmotor from the (ire 
department could I - bt ought into 
nei-vice. Attempt* to restore brea
thing by the two methods for 
nearly an nour failed and the 
girl wo* pronounced dead at 2:39 
p.m. by Dr. W. P. Watkips.

The girl’a brother, Thurman 
Richardson, said he wraa fiah- 
ing in the tank at the time when 
the girt drowned. The young.'ter 
■aid he made an attempt to rei'

! cue hi.* sister and then went for 
help.

I The victim’- mother is Sarali 
IR^eharison of 419 Cherry St., 
Ranger.

Water in the tar.k in which tlie 
drowning tooli place wa.' estim..- 

. tej ill ..omc plan' to be as much 
as 15 feet. Chief of Police W. G. 

I I’ouml.' said at the sci ne that tiie 
- poliic dipsumcnt had been cail- 
I t-d a number of time-i to -top 
‘ young.'lerV from -vvim:ning in th.: 
stock tank, due to its dangerout 
depth!

Funeral arrangements were 
completed 'with Killin,:sworth’s 
Kuni ral Home Thursday n-orn- 
ing. The service will be in the 
Macedonia Baptist church at 2:30 
p.m. .Saturday afternoon, with 
Prother C. H. Lyon of Dalla.- of
ficiating.

Survivor* include the girl’.- 
mothcr and father, Truman 
Richardson of Huntsville; one 
brother, Thurman Rav Richard
son; three sisters, Helen Louise, 
Estetline, and Mary Katherint, 
all of Ranger: and grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams of 
Eastland.

Interment will be i:- the Sv< r 
green Cemetery. ’

NozcN'^ne Pastor 
Resigns Church
Wedne.'day evening, William 

C. Emberton, submitter to the 
church board his resignation as 
pastor of the Church of the Naz- 
arene effective August 17. Kev. 
Emberton canic to Eastland five 
year* ago from Crystal City, 
’Texas, where he serv^ as pastor 
for nearly four years.

The local church recently ex
tended to him an unanimous call 
to serve as pastor another year.

Emberton says ” It is only after 
much consideration and prayer 
that we make this decision. We 
have enjoyed our i^Iationship 
w-ith the fine people of our church 
as well as the friendihip of our 
many friends In the city. We 
covet the prayers of God’s peo
ple as we enter other fields of 
service for the Master.”

k *4teM
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Atlkr<l County Reconl, r*l«bli«hcd in coniolidaUd Aug. Rl,
1461. ''hronicl* eitabliihed 1H87, Tclognm «atabliihcil tS(2S. Entrrod 
M M>'< nd ciaM matter at the roatoffice at blaftiand, Texaa, under the 
• ft  at Congreae of March S, 1874.

The Air W e Breathe

O. U. Dick. Manager I
kay R. McCorkle, EUlitor Mr*. Don Parker, Aaanciate Editor
i'hsct 5S-R 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-283

TIMES PCBLISHINU COMPANY 
0. U. Dick—Joe Denma, Publiahen 

Publiihed Daily Aftemvona (except Saturday ■ Monday) and Sunday 
Moraing.

One Week by Carrier ia City .. 
One blonth by Carrier in City
Oua Year by Mail m County__
Ona Year by Mail In Stata ......
One Year by Mail Out of State .«

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erruneoua reflection npon the character, itanding or reputation of 
any perton, firm or corporation which may appear in the eolumna of 
tlda newapaper will ba gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
tectioo of the pubbahera

MEMBER— Cnitad Praaa Aaaociation, NEA Newtpapar Featura and j 
Pbato Sareiea, Stampa Conhalm Adeertiaing Serrica, Taxaa Daily Praai 
liaagua. Southern Newapaper Pabliihen Aaaociation.

Past President Lions International 
Seeks Congressman-at-large Post
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Scientist Detecting 
Spread of Car.er

• p 7-adr
tlcv

KR.V.\ri>Ci‘ . I P  \ii
fimiinir out ahv tanter 
lh»^ujrh Dodv ka

by hr. J. K Riruhart.

Heat Struggles 
With Cold Wave 
Over Southwest

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Morrill Blosser

By United Pix-im 
A cool front HlruKKlcd Thui--- 

d«y for sujnvniacy over the 
Soulh«c..t'< .'iirtiiiK diy lieut 
wave.

It munuKed to produce ...cut- 
fered ^ho v̂er* and thiiiideintonn.i 
and kicked up considciable nind.. 
and lit lea.t two baby tornadocn 
in Khivii.. and .Missouri us the 
air nias.s beiian movinu cast a- 
citi-.s an area exteddinu I'roiii 
.Minnesota to the Texas I'linhaiul.

^all-.o!cgi-l at the Univ«re:ty of

'll puldi.

oi 
P

.-»r v.e

* <1 V ippoint t
-•* x'.K,.. .noral ■ 

IL- IT!
<*♦“ t.’*.

H . i‘X* ri'r > 
CT- a*t. > ,

1*4 i ‘ . . i;.-

'U'

iia(;act< r.
‘=if:'jt'n‘

M

ASTHMA»>». t kt fotifhlnt. whr#*inf murrnf Bt-*\ckt of Bronchia] A*'tk»a fain »i»»p and 
r''«rirY ImiMr UENDBCO * ir.i
work* thru Mood t *  r ^ c n  bronrhitl
lubes Bod lungs CsualiY UBips nature qutoa.T 
mmiTB thirk. Rtleks mucus Thua alleTiattc 
foqgfwng and a.<to fn»Bf brraU n gan db rtts r
e*B*p. O^t ><DTDACO frotn drugtiat. Satta> 

' ' ♦ !factUiii or moo*7 back luarautcei

‘ ahforria
Th.- Af.nou = cn »"'* wax rrar. *»> 

\nirr;vaD I'aic^r S4Kioiy, 
ur! h .1 -It' n ..’ rach at the uui 
•.ei it\ .xi.ti !.* r.wpiial With a 
. t'ltiora! r#''€*Tih irrant 

I m U lOhart r.i' d^vi-.«d thre'
• I vs " h»ch will aiu in di*-
i * m ’" 5  h^A- I'ai.i'er maiiagey lo 
hd'H'iist ** toujrh connretive li.vuf,

.X ba^cL f'nt m**mbranf, 
oi t I’v of whiii >Vparatev ^kin 

ui'G 'rlyits fi-'.-'Ue- Thi. ai •
it\ ir.'**- Ih* di.'t*a.-f inva»ive
,UM it >

|)r. Uiruivait lih.Ji;.- and,
’ • . th# .icruwcop'*, a'.lempt.- to
• ;**ieri ne whether th< bai»#n •nt 
Vfi !'ijanf“ u^f"-:** »• m ih^ »-arI\ 
'U;^- of <anfer a v  elopment, per-
iitVii tell' to break Ihroujt^. 
fl' 4l *o Ul /TViikt fheMiical tpAt.< 

•o • w iKthcr Rom* roir.pound m 
thr tui' or nduti> Uie tou^ih r.̂ - 
•ra'n n j Mi# ^ibranY to a J^dly-bke 

f I sator;. corL*i.-»ieniy a.- Uie « an- 
■ ii, into adj'U’ent li.''Ue.-‘.
0 • * nil * b(liivf that lU-
01 u ‘ ^pioatiintr fac- 

rm ij :au »uch an effect.

IT’S THE LAW
i f  ★

W W. IM> *w B I

DFATAU.asTION OK INDK-
I'ENLKNt K IlASh
.V Midi AN I'K1MTP1>

Uur l>tflcaralion of liule|H.‘n- 
vicnco. «ii:nfd 176 yeai uko. i> 
'-on^idtrtd by iaave ir as

«x ha'll ptHuiph 4»f t>ur A- 
.’ eiKun vir> -I lUV—our heliol
• I U ICOVtTP'.O lll of lasv' I'Btht T
♦ har. a >:overnmeul of men. amt

c. rta»n i»idivi<t’'al riii'tl.- that 
■ iiu.'-i nol la- driiieu h> Koveni 

' ii eni hotlit

uuble laA-, aiid allciiiip fuiiia- 
mei lal’y ‘.hi* ftrrnt'* of our povern- 
mcnl.';- Kor st4.-i>«'!jiiin>r our own 
|f‘>:i.Nl*tU|-»-, nnd ileclarinK’ them 
'clv*',' inve-tk*d with power kO ie , • 
i*Ute foi u.- m ail v»i>e' whut.'<»- 
• v e t .”

Our foi fathers who ubf<ritH*i 
lo the principle*' of the Declaru- 
tioii of Indt’iHfnceiice wric will- 

to fitrht for their b<*lief'. The 
IkCvoluuoMary War folfowod, 

through wpaiy years o f 
-ufforin;' and #;uM)>en'i*. Kach o f 
u.' takc' pi ilk- in their eventual 
triumph ostr gigaiitii- ob-'-tucle.'S.

Ill 17^7. v.hen the framer' of 
oui I on^titution met at Indepen
dence Hall in PhilMdelphito. where 
th»* I>eclatation of Iiuicpemlenee 
had h*‘tn >igt.ed 11 year pne- 
MOU'ly. th«y set to woik to ercat* 
a '>'tem of check-' and hmUnCt' 
in govi inmeiil which wa.-* to |K-r 
jK'tuatf the luiuluiiienUil theory 
nient;or,ed m the prcainhlc o f the 
eailit'r document;

Holiday Laden 
Bus Collides 
With Big Truck

The showers, if they didn't case 
a drouth that remained critical 
in I urt.s of Kansas and Missouri, 
mill northerly winds uccuinpany- 
inir the front were cxtierte 1 to 
push down teniperaturcs a little 
Thursday.

r'liiall twisters hit .Marysville, 
Kans., and llarrisonville. Mo., 
Wedlie.sday afternoon and a wind
storm stiuck Kansa.s City and 

j .loplin. Mo., with frusta at Kansas 
City up to (io miles per hour.

The .Marysville atom struck 
about -iiSO and lasted only a few 
minutes. .\ Kansas state trooper 
said most persons didn't realize 
a tornado hal swoopcl onto the 
city.

The baby twister dina'd down 
on a drive-in theatre, knoekini; 
over it- .screen and rippin- the 
roof from the pioject booth build- 
iiiir.

The twisters and the wiiid- 
-li.m i' in Missouri and Kansas 
also disrupted power, rau.-ed traf
fic jiiiiis and toppled some trees. 
\'o injuries were reported.

Tem|ieiulures soured to 10a at 
• iuire, Okla., IlM> at Carden City, 
Kaiisn... and D>7 at Presidio.

The r. S. Department of .-Vit- 
rieultnre reyoited Wednesday that 
the drouth wa.s exiendiiifr into 
Texas and practically all t h e  
-tate' croiis wen; beitiiiniiif- to 
need rain badly.

WI.XMPK.;. Men .Tub 3 OP—
■\ Greyhound bu.s loaded with 

.Viiicricun vacutioiurs collided 
with a tiwiler-lruck lit niilcs outh 
of nere Thursday and f!r»t le- 
pirrts .said tiirht |K*rsons were kill
ed.

lioyal Canad.an .Mounted police 
-aid the toll mijtht po higher. 
They .said the truck apiwix-iitly 
loit into the side o f the bus that 
wa.' brund from Mineaiiolis, .Minn., 
lo tVinni|Hry.

The accident hapt»cr.cd at 2 
ii.m. 13 miles .south o f here on

Uao kiOMT AdCAD. T  'HANX.V ^ I ' rcxKt.--.MAVr M B ., If 
' ANcrMtR net atw / MAW.' / u 
1 OF ABCTIC AIK-- A. / fi

ne; OKI rUF . ? \

Fret LiKC A ^  
B»f r, nETciAYiKi& 

UVtBMOne AND , 
CBUMPtT HUT.'

You c a n t  OOTsOS, ^ T h aT WOULDi'C'.r ^ 
TO L1& LtViRMC3BE.' \a F ^ T U N C . 
WMAT itXi N teo IS , /mastf*. SYLvrsriR-

AN AIK CONWTONER fWHIOt 1 HAPPfst 
'T3 BE SHORT OF 
AT TsIE MOMENr'

TMESt OLP RkSHOfRO 
ICf CREAM FRfEZERS 
o u m t a  Be in  a
MCTsEUM—  HBV.',
I'M KRCOUTING.'

Hout* Approval Housing Money 
W.V.SHI.N'GTO.N'. July 3 (L  PI —  

The House -houted approval Wed- 
iic-day of leirislatioM providini: $1,- 
3U.'(,liUI',inHI ill government fin- 
anriiiR for defense housing. The 
imasi.re wa.. leturiied to the .Sen
ate foi action on relatively minor 
ameiidnieiit> chaige.-.

Bomb Ro.ulU Favorable
Tl.)K VO, July 3 (C P i—Thiiteeii 

Ninth Korean (luwcr plants sup
plying electricity to the Coiniiiuii- 
ist war murhitie were "rendered 

I unserviceable'' and a big blow wa.' 
I dealt Ked war production by the 
controversial June Air As.saults, 
Far K.A«t Air Forces, announced 
Thursday.

vou CAN TAxre tmat aoN d o w n , l Proceed, mv bov--
LIVERmORE .' v o u  HAVE TMC / MU&T FOREWARN
MAKINu* OR AN A i r  y  NOTMINCf b u t  UNOVI
COMOITIONER BACJC MERE I 7 GRATITUDE- to offer 
I I I  DOTste job for sou.' PAvMENr—  NOCASM

■ ^ / '3  w r

T H G M U flO
TUM /'

Bj> MIA BR«wg> T M Bag g B QW

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

P R I N T I N G
h A  Lot M o re  C o m p l ic a te d

and it TBqulTM 

highly skillpd 

operator1 1

Yr.x, printing has ccrt.iinly progrc.bsed from the 
days when Ben rranklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press! It's a big busines.s now 
an<i it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you.

BRING YOUR PRIN lV fG  PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

Personal Stationary 
Letterheads 
Annenncementf 
Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Stotements

Conunerdal Printing DepL
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Satisfaetiott Oar Aim . .  . Sereiee Our Specialty 
PHONE SOI

Ti»k* inrtu’tnit ni- o* nut iii Ibt 
d*i-ijii't ii gijcuin.'l Kinu 
111 of (in Ml iJrittaip rhai^rc hmi 
'vilh iiuin< rou' v.options ' ** that 
•4;iit(, Vnione liir romplalnu '-’ii' 
urneixitcfi an: xht* followinK'

■*Hi' hu' di,'vj'«*l'C‘tJ rei‘ie»«iitalivp 
liou-f- n ji**uttHli\, ft»’ inviixun' 
•vith man)> hi.- invasion'
on the rijihl- of llu ptoplf.”

Hr ha o^i'li-ucled thf admin- 
"tra i on of justtcr, r*.. rofusinp 
hi tvr iav for t'.'tablij*h
ifijr judit'iarv' |»owent.^

He ha mndo juda'f. tjppendrn* 
‘ip<<n hi.' V4 lU mioni'. aoi the ten- 
ur» of tlioir cffu'C'. and the »\- 

and payment of their .-al
till -

't ic  llM> IrlUe'd Hi' M'M'ni I'l 
iht iMwl t'holc'Oliit and i»c«*. 

*''Mr> foi the iMiblu- JfOOd.”
M< hiiA foinbined with oth4.'i> 

to 'ulfjrt; U' i‘» it jiinsdictKAM 
foreign to ojt rur.'tit 41101)5, and 
con-titution. and unMrk.mw)r«it;s.'(i h' our law*; hi? a 'em to
iht ir art.* of pretendtti kifi'la 
tion Ko; ileinnins ut». in many 
lii.vf.', of II.4* Iwnelit' of trial hr 

For traiie|>ortint: u.-* b«*>ond 
-CM To be tfied for pintcnded of 
fence,'. — I* o] Lalviiiir away our 
4TliAiit* r>, aboiiJ*hing our mo't vul-

VI r holti Ihoxe tmth.' io !**• 
.‘vlf fviijfiic i : Th.il all mrn are 
muled aijuul: that they au in 
iloUfd by their ('reator Nuih cei 
tain unaiiciiiblo ri);hU; that a 
iron̂ r the>c air life, libt rty, and 
thf pursuit of happine.".

‘ That to -venrr lh< '« ri^hte, 
^tjvoinnienlt are in'tivU’ cfl amom; 
men. dcrninK tbt ii ju.'l 
from iht con - nt of the jrovriti
ed;—

Som» r* j r a i -  latei, the fir.-t 
ten amcndmvnt.' to our ron.-tilu 
tiun wen* adopted at on#' timi*. 
.'pecifically il4*iadin<r %Hiioux ba-'ie 
civil n̂ fht̂ . hlemDinp from the un- 
derly n;r thiorx of Ire Di chiniUon 
of liid* p«;ndeiK*e.

Uur court- da> by d;i> ^uuid 
thi.-4 I for U'.

L o t *  M a lr h

MI.WKAI'OIJS. Minn., ( ITM 
Blind I’au! .Neukum and h i r 

-iirhlli'.' bride .-aid Thuirda> thej 
believed the t'vo 'ceinjr eye d<»c- 
that led them tiown the midille 
ai>le hud “ fallen in love, too.**

The ne /l> wed.« i(toppf*d here on 
their way to h honeymoon at (iull 
lake. Ml'. Neukom .«uid the two 
dô -A, “ Tex'* and “ I.ady Kikki.*' 
have cau.’-ed no trouble.

“ They muwt be in loie." he 
-aid.

To parents 
who wonder

Aeb v*a wend#fW>9 who( yevt k*9h tcKW loe b 
H b*com*?

b he heeded f*f tb* •v*rcr*wd*d preftiii*m7 

tf th*«B Qv*w;*Ai bc)K*r y*u. coniider ihit;

fttNTINC *e* *f fh* w*dd*« eld*# <r*lli oed 
#E>« *1 rt>* fTMriBvf >ndM#TbE, n**di froirwd m*n.

Y*wr b*y dot t̂bu cor b* troi'-ed l*r fh’i in(*f' 
ood pr»f »ablg faWirsf H *d*rs ih* frta)*il 

»ppom*Nty wt **Y itkdusffy <h*
• wondtdkd *yo*f»vnity l*r •dF0fHtm*nl Ig eRttw 
6v* g*da*m.

Wr«* l*p

iLDrCD
S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  OF P R I N T I N G  '

i

daikA) m riiAS

A
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C L i k S S I F l E D
Adrartliliig RatM—(Mialmam Ad Sol* TOe)

I ThM___________________________pMwotd 3e
I TUum 
I TlmM 
4 TtmM 
8 Ttm M
6 TtmM
7 TtmM
I TIums

. p«r word 5c 
per word 7c 

. por word 9c 
por word 1 Ic 
per word 13c 
por word 15c 
por word 17c

(T h l i  roto opp liM  to  coniaeutlTO oditlono. Skip run 
toko  thoads most the ono-tlmo Inwrtion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: (iood osed desk *nd
chair a bargain. E^tland Tele
gram office.

for SALE: Mathes air-condi- 
Uonprs, ton refriferated unita, 
6 year warranty, $299.95. Ham- 
nrr Appliance Store.

for SALE: New 5 ft. bath tub, 
never been uncrated, will sell at 
a bargain, $79.50. See it at East- 
land Telegram Office.

for SALE: tO-acre farm 110 
miles southeast of Carbon. Six 
morn frame hou.'e, bams, impmv- 
' BWrs. J. D. Ouy or see Carl 
E,|att, Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALK: Now nearing com
pletion, new, modem, 2 bed room 
home, either conventional or GI 
loan available. See ITiil Laws, 
Phone 898 or 630-M.

• HELP W ANTED
WA.N’TEDi Woman with car to 
give Stanley Demonstrations full 
or tarttime—  $50 to tJ50 per 
week. WriU P. O. Box 891, Fort 
Worth.

HELP WANTED: Nice young 
dependable solicitor, between the 
age of 20 and .80. Will have good 
chance to learn the business on 
the inside. Modern Dry Cleaners.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoballea ABonymona. 
Do yea have a drlnldiig problemT 
Phene $14. Strictly eenfldential. 
Be* $$1.

C. S. (Clo&a) Bldridga

COVMTT JUDGE
If elected I shell de my part la 
■•I far Eaellaad Ceaaly the 
aiaiimaas farm te aarkal

Pd. Pel Adv.

• FOR RENT
FOB RENTi ruraiehud apartaiaat 
and bedrooma. Wayaa Jackaoa 
Auto Supply. PhoM $94.

FOB BENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down wwn, up ataira, 
$45.00 month, billi paid. Also $ 
room apartment with 2 bad rooms, 
$66.00 month. Call <92. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOB BENT: HiUaida apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart- 
metrt. Call 394-11.

FOR RI^'T: Fumbbod and un- 
fumisho* apartments. East sidt 
of sguaiUk phone 663.
FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Phone 653-W. 301 N. 
Istmar.
FOR ife fT : 8 room house with 
bath. 104.E. Valley.
FOR BE.NT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 61$ 
Plummer.
FpR RE.NT: Two apartments, $ 
A>oms and bath, hot water, Unr 
furnished. J. N. Jordan, phone 
892-W-4.
FOR RFJvT: 6 room house, 207 
S. Walnut.
FOR RFNT: 3 room furnished 
apartment Frigidaire and private 
bath. 310 East Main, air condi
tioned.
FOR RENT: Two furnished a- 
partments, $30 and $37 per mon
th, bills paid. 1328 W. Main.

FOR RENT: Large, clean, eon- 
visntly located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.

• W ANTED
WANTED: Used youth bed In 
good condition. Will sell or trade 
baby bed. Phone 630-M.

HAYDITE
UCMT WEIGHT EUILOINC 
BLOCK* OP ALL KINDS.

Fee hailiheg or legalileg Sea

C  C  OOBIIlLinS
Phono t$S

Mado In Engtlnad 
Spatial Prteaa hi Creae Lets

.WANTED: To rent S bedroom 
home, phone 789.

FARMS - RANCHES 
^oBtliceit C Johosra

RSJIL B8TATB 
Clt7 FiopoUt

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Reel Estate 
Prep arty Management 

nd Fan

DEAD
A N i m i S

. n  ^ h in n > .'d

• wi 0
Y

Vi D { ic c

W A N IB h
Roofliy work 
to* Bldfiw. Trt 

Pbaom
T t f  MtliEtata*. 

733

Eotfkmd Roofing

Eei« Beyd rtmmm
Peat Ne. 41S« 
VETERAN* 

OP
FOREIGN

WARS

r r  WONT BE
LONG

Only

Mon
INtPECnON OATS BEFORE THE DEAD UHE

All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Tour Cor Row

McGBAW MOTOB C a
41f  So. SeROMB

Dodge • Flymentli

—  .e4*4.Cis

Political
Announcoments

This newspaper it aelherisad 
pehlish the feBewfag 
BMBts ef eeeiHdeelee ef pehUe ef> 
fieee, tehjeel ta the eetiea ef the
OeoMcretia paiateriee.
FOB COUNTY ATTORNETi 

J. M. Nui

FOR COUNT t CUMMiaSIOKElL 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faireloth 
T. E. (Ed) Cnttlcberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th OUtrict 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge 
Omar Burleson 

Re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. It 

C. C. Stitat 
Jae. R. (Jim) Boggua

FOR JUDGE 91at JIHIICIAL 
DISTRICTT:

Flaming A. WaUra 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLEEE: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Elactioa)
John C. Nicholaa 
L. T. (Lola) Everten

FOR COUNTY TBEASXHUER: 
Hugh H. Hxudemna 
J. H. “Hoorar" Pittman 
E. C. ‘‘ayde” Flahaa 
Richard C. Cos

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanlay Wtbb

(For Re-elactioa)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Seeend Term) 
C. S. (Clabe) Eldridga

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frank) Tuckar 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (BiU) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Foa 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CO.NtTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

POR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett
C. H. Dawson ' *■
L. R. Pearson

ReolEstoto
And Itontais

MRS. J. C. ALUSON 
Phono S4» ..NO W. Comai

BBCO lfD  B A U D  

■  A l O A I I I B
Wo Bny, *oR m i TiMa

Mrs.

HOU.CMiieET 
MOST POWER 

FROM LEAST OAST
NOTH) POM) TV
PIIOCRAM
COMUMB4TATOI

»R. ROT K.7. 
MARSHAU 
SATS. . .

Efl‘CHEeK.YOOR
eARSURETOR

FIRSTJ?5BECAUSE
only llio rfphi mixiura ef go* and 

•a air in your corburolor wM givo 
you lop ongino porferntonco 
and mcxllnum gat mnoago."

a complot# 
carburetor inspocNon 
it includRcl in our

FORD
tn C A U D H .
S F E C S A U
*  OmcIi

o lespeef eeeRim
i t a ia Jr  H in t------- ---------- --

*  UhrfcntaehatiiiMmpletalp
*  Chango onglao 0*
*  Cbedi candMta el M w
*  leepeil Hroe tmt 

lystaai >r
* Ritadlotliw

KING
M OTOR CO.

•  NEWS FROM

LACASA
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller are 

driving a, new car.

By Vallie Jonaa
The »'ell on the M. E. Bradford 

place will soon be started as ma
chinery it being moved in daily.

loo E. Mala Phona 42

Wl UU MNWm PORR MRW 
. . . RlOm POI TOM PORM

All church services were well 
attended Sunday. Rev, Hogue 
brought two good messages.

Vacation Bible school was held 
June 2.3-27. Miss Louise Mitchell 
was in charge of all work. Sun
day evening she conducted the 
commencement, gave diplomas and 
displayed all the hand work. The 
entire school was a success.

Mrs. D. B. Uainy is improving 
und we hope she will soon be in 
church services again.

Mrs. John Gray is home from 
tile Strawn hospital and is able to 
be up.

Mrs. H. L. Caraway was surpris
ed Saturday night, June 28, when 
a group of her neighbors gather
ed at her home to ting*' Happy 
Birthday” to her. after which they 
enjoyed a social hour. Refresh
ments were served.

urday night and Sunday.

P R I C E S
S L A S H E D

To Half Prico
on

R E C O R D

A L B U M  S
Below is partial liot of Rocord 
Albums to go at tk tko rogulor 

prico boginninf Friday.

a Blossom Time - A1 Goodman 
a By Candle Light - Beryl 

Davis
o Tangos - Xavier Cugat 
a Songs of the Red Army • 

Choir of Red Army 
a Kreisler Favorites - Charlie 

Spivak
a Nocturnes - DeBussy 
a Night In Manhattan - Lae 

Wiley
a Woodchoppers • Woody Her

man
a Romance • Eddy Howard

Ranch House Blues 
Wills

Bob

Symphony No. 3 in F of 90 
Brahms

a Horowitx Program - Horowitz 
a Celebrated Operatic Arias • 

Bidu Sayao
a Romeo and Juilet Overture- 

Boston SymphonyOrchestra 
a Nutcracker Suite - Tchaikov

sky
a Heigh Ho Everybody • Rudy 

Vallee
a Congas - Xaviar Cugat 
a Up In Central Dark • Jean

ette Mac Donald 
a Xtabay 7 Yma Sumac
a Piano - Mutid Liszt 
a Der Rosenkavalier Suite • 

Strauss
a Delius - Sir Thomas Beer- 

ham
a Songs of Richard Strauss 
oa American Banjo Album 

Nathaniel Shiekrat 
a Paint Your Wagon - Original 

Cast
a Leonore Overture No. .3 

Arturo Toscanini 
o Scottish Fantasy - Jascha 

Heifetz
a Boogie Woogie - Will Rradey 
a Dusty Manuscript - Sammy 

Kaye
aa Pathetique - Tchaikorsky

Rachmaninoff Concerto No. 
3 in d minor

a Five Portraits - Virgil Tho
mpson 
Rhapsodies

a Blossom Time - Al Goodman 
a The Airborne - New York 

City Symphony Orchestra 
a Treasure Island - Basil Rath- 

bone.
a Rossini - Overture 
e Rachmanioff Symphoney No. 2
a Cello - Raya Garboisova 
a Perfume Set to Music - Har
vey Revel

a Favorite Love Songs 
Munn

a Jo Stafford Sings 
a And Many Others

Frank

ONE 89c RECORD TO 

FIRST SO PEOPLE IN 

STORE THRU SATURDAY 

MORNING .*

M e C A U L B Y
TISE a  surPLT

C I S C O

I

Those attending a surprise birth
day supper for Mrs. A. G. Ketcher- 
sid Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Demphey and Clifton, 
and Mri. J. P. Herrington, Mike 
and Eddy Ray, Mrs. Vallie Jones 
and J. B., Mr, and Mrs. V. L. 
Jones , Kathy and Carolyn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Calloway and Kay 
from Snyder. .Mrs. Ketchersid re
ceived an assortment of gifts. Mrs. 
Calloway and Mrs. V. L. Jones 
baked birthday cakes. The meal 
was enjoyed by everyone present. 
Those who were unable to attend, 
tent gifts.

J. B. Jones made a business trip 
to Graham Monday morning.

Mrs. Cardia Lambert visited 
.Mrs. J. Gray Friday evening.

A Stanley party was held in the 
home of Mrs. Rill Hogue Friday 
evening.

Bell Like is under treatment in 
Mineral WelU for an eye infec
tion.

Stuntmen Will 
Attempt To Set 
Parachute Goal
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tez., July 

3 (L 'P t— A 27-year-old stunt
man will leap from an airplane 
one minute after midnight in the 
first of a Fourth of July mara
thon series of leap.- by which 
he hope.s to break the world re
cord of 12.3 successive parachute 
jumps in one day.

.N'eal 1. Stewart, a onetime 
professional ‘chutist’ with an air 
show, made last minute prepara
tions for his marathon Thursday 
and said he was too busy to be 
nervous.

in Ft. Worth Tue.suay.

V. L. Jones wa.- in Breckenridge 
Wednesday.

J. P. Herrington is remodeling 
his farm home. P O D I I E P

A H»0-yard square of earth at 
tiny Grand Prairie municipal air 
jiort will be plowed later Thurs
day in preparation for the jumps.

That’s to i.u-e the Birming
ham, Ala., -.tuntman’i  landings 
softer.

He plans to make a jump from 
one of two frivate plane.s every 
eight minutes from about 
feet altitude.

The former World War fl in
fantryman attempted once before 
to break the record of 123 jumps 
held by John W Swedish of 
Iowa, at Clinton, N.C., about 2 
years ago, but gave up after 7 
hours and 54 jumps.

*’I got tired then," he said. 
"But I also wa.s hitting the ground 
too hard. I mis.sed a 40-yard S(|U 
are of ground eight time.-, durin.; 
tliuse jun p.s and landed on ce

ment, which shook me up consi
derably.”

That’s w hy the 100-yard squ
are of ground at Gran»  ̂ Prairie 
iliqiort, which Stewart will aim 
at from the air, will be freshly
plowed.

As Stewart lands, on the plow- 
e<l earth, he hopes, jeeps will 
bounce him hack over to a small 
landing strip nearby. One of the 
two planes will hurry him back 
up again.

MRS. M. P. «R R 1MG

Red Estate and
Rentab

1002 S. SMmaa PbM« 720-W

G. C. Jennings, Ruster Jennings 
and family and Mrs. Mary Her
rington visited Eddy Jenning.s in 
Montana last week.

Hubert Packrus and family were

* THEATRi — IN CISCO, TEXAS
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Friday & Saturday

Mrs. G. A. Guess is still visi
ting in Pbgasa Springs, Colo., with 
her daughter and family.

WE’h J J W M

TWiESt's 
Cmtist 
bHiaii Sc98t 
aM Fmitier
rickter!

Ijsmmie, Mary Ann and Jo Ann 
Guess visited with G. A. Guess Sat-

IHi MEH‘5 
PORTRAITS
•  l4cfi—yet* end wnmcti, too 
—'Win bt to know wt afc

now mAkiag • Bpccialty oF mcn*« 
portraiu the way men bkt them.

[ Now it the ideel time for you men 
to heve •  new photocraph taken— 
outdoor activities make you an re- 
peeially good iubject for mir canaera 
at UuB time. Our ttudio it stepping 
upaenrice ao that even the buaiett 
man will have plenty of time to 
get a new high-quality portrait. 
Can or atop in at our studio aoon, 

make an appointment for 
the finest in men's portraits.

Shultz Studia

Hum Vein ii IIm NakiRf' h iIk Cni! Fib<4 n Rmk!

ro/sr hy
T E C H N IC O L O R ,

Rohert T A Y L O R
Deborah K E R R

Features at 3:00 - 6:30 - 10:00 
Admi.ssion 75c until 6:30—.51.00 after. Children 25c

^UYION MOOti .1 «U lf410 (lU

SYIVANUS
.bkiM

iili
LOSE 

Y O U *
_____ _ SWITI

*®Jert CUMMlWf
'•rry MOORE

womeCOMTUNol

A eOlUMBM ftC-.O*

SEATCOVEBS 
S p ecial... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaebos —
FRONT SEATS OHLT 
And Conpae -------------
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches
FRONT SEATS OHLT 
And Coupes -------------

$1935
S1IL9S
S10J5
« «

EASTLAND AUTO PASTS
300 S. Seaman St * '  Phone 711

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

E astland Telegram Office
Y ou  Eastluid Office Supply Stoie!

CARBO N  PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 

STAPLERS 
STAPLES

BUSINESS RECORDS  
CA RD  FILES 

DESKSIDE FILES 
TYPEWRITER TABLES 

STAMP PADS 
LISTO PENCILS 

ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

1̂•u
. i .

- ■ ■ V ■
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uiomEn's nniviiiES1
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

W S C S  O b se rv e s  
12+h Birthday

Baptist Circles Active During 
Summer Months Despite Heat
Tile Womei.*- Mij^^ianiuy I'liiot. 

of the Kir>t Baptist i hureh oiet 
this week in C inle troup'

The Mayhelle Tayior t'in- v n »•! 
WVdn€*>day nioir.injf at the •- hurch 
for the rettulur stuiiy,
whifh wa.' vtiven from the eurrent 
>tud\, “ Our Hapti'it Henare” b> 
Mr-, K. MoKutier.

the 'e---- IVe'enl Mniê *,
h A K. Moitran, J. t'. II.
W latnibe t. Flank Sayre, Harl 
n ’Bro!;, Weavei, l ’^lk^ Foe, M. 
1‘. I'ei lt • *4, H. F V ernnllioii. J 
1, nia^hrai *, M Sue Naylor, and 
M»--. F:4r>*on, a trueNl.

Mrs. Howard Tp<*hurch, chair
man, presided and , ii'iounced thai 
the jcroup would meet at .'1:1  ̂ next 
Monday at the chun h for Royal 
SerA ire program She op**; * *l the 
neetinir w;th the *.m»fin!f of the 
hymn, ” Th«'re i- a name I l^\e 
to Hear” , with Mr«. MvFui^r a’ 
the piano. Mrs. KIdon Xnd*! -oi 

the pniyer and Mr-
I fH-hurrh KU'e tne rlo.-i’ u” p iay-’ 

W- e.-, .\ridep*oo and I ’ pchu*'h 
to the vriiKip dm- 

mjr tile **oi'ia: hour follow dur- 
iiilf V. hich they ^en ed ' >ke'

n»herv prer-^iit were M** * W* 
Morri- Jone.-, Lee Fairpht li. W 
\S‘ * ’am< \, ami Oraka.

The Lottie M *on Circle met at 
: lo Monda> afternoon a: the 
H;ipti<r Kd'U'atiotia! huildinir

\ Mrs. T. 1>. Wheal, chairman pre
sided and a>k«‘d lha* membt>rs visit 
the >.i k and -end ard.-̂  to ah.- nl 

, nn nib»*i*s.

Mrs. I ’arl done- -.i ■ *
of the Ih.t 4 i.« -tirt.'--

Firt U* at her luone uaAt Law; . 
.Monday a/tel noon.

Mrs T I ’ lt.il T e Hih -
Stud\ Mr- H T. Weaker, np t, 
man pre-ideti ove» the bUM*f-- 
-e-.-ton dunr.if whn h p lv  - w e 'f 
made to a-si«r ^W A ifn - to .r 
lerxl camp at I ueder-

.Xnnouncer!;*.’nt v.a.-- a<if if Tr.e 
’ ■i X! meftinkT of t:>- L'"- 
in the I. I Itu=: Ho

Cook.e-. and \»*ro
dunt e th»- "i :nji* fo":r-“ •

i;.-' K A IL  Miirvan vmve th* 
lid*‘i* S?;.:av from l- i K t u- l•J••^

M: Mci'-o, Kathe-i: air t-

4‘N* M' e.
piav*

W-r.  c. <
Sliei-t. Kathral, Hon name-*, 
Cra.v. Wreat, A P. ' arroil,
|ti>b • : nd I"  How iiu-'

Members of %iie Womcn*< Soc
iety iif Chii.-Uan Service met m 
the larlor of the First Melho- 

ist i hurvh for an all-day ol 
ruttiiiK and sewinir -*hp cover'  ̂ foi 

ilhe chair> of the room.
Mrs. W. I'. leslie pi**>tied ovei 

u "hort husjm-- >ession, during' 
which, .Mrr-. Fiank i'roweil, spirit
ual yfe chairman, announced that 
the WSt'S will meet in prayei 
-rvjies at '• a.in. through the

monih of July arul thi* fir>l two 
week- :n .^ul'UsI. The meetin- 
r êxt Moriilay will be in the hone 
of Mr-. O. .M. White, at the Leon 
I lant VillaiTC

A paiM»r -uck lunch wa# .-hart*d 
.4t no-u' Mrs. Frank i astleherry 
• .:i i prepared a Ix'autif'Jl birth- 
da Cl ke. wn;ih wa- -ei ved with 
sherhe ^of des-eil. The day of 
-cw.EK took the place of the an
nua' birth a\ parl> u-ually held 
in .liii

I ‘n*-ef!r w:*re Mmes. O. O. 
M t kle, Fred I*avent ort, (>. M. 
H'htte. I ■ '!.. , Cecil Collinjf', J. 
I . Coltin*rhani, Ora H. Jones, J. 
•\, t'atoi:. .A. F, Cushman. H !.. 
Hii -'I, I- a Hean, Ja” !* — Horltwi. 
<‘u tieber'A, 1.. •* . Hrowii and
Mr W i!»« r lainev of the Mar- 
Hut cL“ -e. '

Y W A  G ir ls  G o  To 
C is c o  For O u t in g
I ■ Y 'T.- .\uxUiar>

,| I„  ̂ I-; liapt.-’. t'Mun-h
i*-U r, i t ’ i'lv m ir«- ',f .Nit'
= .y M'”  U r  uii luu.iiv: to

S to ry  H o u r  
To Be H e ld

I T 'uy »• nt U)rou.;h ih- Willi:.tn- 
- ,1 i ‘.i; .. , und .-r.d. il I l f

. .lit V ith a >up: or.
1 ! te-i nt tttrt Uarbara Slfph< >..,
iH a tn , ',  Dalton, r .l. '-ra  Wald, 
j :. TV .If’ We-lfall, It. tty N. il 
i : . .Mlir.a V ' l .  I: ’ f  Jt)'-

. ■ . Donna .'■’ .’ott, .\i r\ .Ydkiii', 
> . i I.aTb.it.T ai‘<1 I'aula .Vd-

Saturday, 10 a.m.
T K ( I.^dr»■n  ̂ Story hour >pon- 

nr, ,1 Paul fiT't .Saturday by thp 
Tliur.'day uft.r'.ooii t'luii, will I f  
',.UI at lu a .11. Saturday tnorniiiu 
at ihi- Wpinaii'i Club.

All ihildi'.’M o f Kl.<tland and 
'Urroun.linR rommuniti. ■ are in 
viU'.i.

P-TA Plan Work 
Shop On Defense 
In Brownwood

Mrs. C. W. Qeuc Honors 
Miss Barbora Hague 
Luncheon Last Week

IMan have been tomplcUU for 
,1 civil Uef< .̂.̂ e workshoj) m 
HtownwoMl July 7 on tin- iumpu 
o f Howaru Paym Col'ejrc, H ha- 
bven announ. vd by Mi/*. W S 
K*mp of Hrov.nwood, pre.-idont 
o f Ih 'trut Oiu o f lexa.' t ongres.s 
o f [ ‘urer i.s am! Teacher*.

.Ml.- Kemp i- ur^i»i^ attendaiti e 
o f Una! unit prc.-id*nts and civil 
defen-*- .hail nun in numerou- 
I'arent Tcachei Associations in 
District One. consisting, of .^tve!  ̂
teen counlu -.

Civil tb‘iMnj.|. woik.-hopi? have 
been e.-labii.-hed throujrhoul T« x 
Us on the tamnu- of variou* lol- 
bpe.' during the sumnur. 
.\d\i-oiy Council ii* cooperation 
with the T» xa Kducatior\ Affency 
and a'̂ tule DcUPm* and Di.-*u.-lei* 
Uiia.f O ffite. Work-ho|>- neui 
ft. Wortn iiu'lud-- the one at 
Di nton July I'-D * at Texa- Stale 
Colle,je for \\ oaa n ,an(i the oni» 
111 July 2J-J4 a: Havlor
I mv iM Mly.

In Drownwi*»><t the full da> - 
piOiTiam will inclndi the showiiijr 
of film-, panel discus-ion.s and 
-.iroHp ses.-ion-

f.xi>erted to attend the - »ssion̂ t 
over the ."late a^e mayors, school 
upi*nntei.d‘ 'n!s, county jud4fO", 

rep ry '*en ta t i\ o f the |>olice and 
tire departinents, tivic and .c i
vic* « uib membt r", bu.'im .- and 
pr*jfe-'ional club iiuiubtrv, H* «f 
(. lo- worker- ami other intere. t- 
I a p* j sor.j*.

One of several paUie- piver. in 
Foil Worth honoring Mis^ Bar
bara Ann Hapne, who.>e marviaice 
to Jack Lunde* n Jonc.* look place 
Saiuidav c\*ninp, wa." a luncheon 
piven by .Mr.. C. W. (ieue at th» 
Woman'" ( liib in Fort Woilh.

Pittc**.-. w* re laid foi ton ituestt', 
ih*' liunoiee ind hei mother, Mc". 
Meniun in*i:iu.

1 iie honorce’." place wa.s mark
ed with a K'fl of silver and crys
tal, Y* IloA tiladioli w * !f u.-ifd in 
the centi i pi*'?c de ir|itini; the 
luncheon tabl»».

J. K. Nivel, who returned to 
hi.s home last week after havinvr 
been a patient at KanKer (General | 
hospital, is reported to be iinpro- 
vin»r.

PERSONALS

.'Ir., I>. K Kni.diier and .Miio 
havt' returned Irom Sun .Antonio, 
whtrr they visited w ith t h e i r  
dauuhter and si.ster, .Mrs. liule 
'1 honi|>..on. who aeeoi.ipanied them 
here for a visit.

Mrs Tiionip.son will join iter 
hu»bund, I pi. Dale Thompson, 
who i.s in Amarillo, where he is 
takiai!; -pecial trainin;; for jet 
mni hanii

-J
l.loyd I.'. I astlrbeIry o f Kiljsore 

came Tuesday to visit with Ills 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Kd Castle- 
bciiy, 41S .South ( onnelle Street.

•Mr. (. astlelierry will visit all 
thi.. week and help eelebrate hia 
father's birthd.tv, which is Julv 
-Ith.

Mania Tu»r,jle is visitinjf with 
friends in Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City, Okla., this week.

Typhoon Hits Philippino,

M AM l.A , July J (L 'l ' )—  A 
loil-mile-an-hour typhoon uceom- 
panied by torrential rains lashed 
the Vi.sayan middle Islands Wed
nesday nicht, caiMinp at least one 
death and heavy property dam- 
aire.

Typhoon “ Kmina” cut a des- 
triictiite path thioutth SuriKao, 
I.eyte and Cebu and Thursday 
-struck Neirros und I.unay Is
lands.

$1.00 DELIVERIES
AND SERVE* TO YOU

-Ml" .MarirarH» Hourlami 1.- 
workiiiu ihi." week in Ranker at 
the UanLTCr Time office.

Su b -D e b  C lu b  
H o s te d  By 
Jane  Je rn igan

One Day Service
P ! im F r « «  Eaiarfeaieot

Br.r.j Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S TLA N D

irnpai : : tile girls w s i e 
.^avre and Hitt.

vu \ .M: W. H Riowr. and 
, y Ilf Dilla- have iie. n 
st- ill 1. this w:.(k .11 the

.Ml- N T Jol’.r;-jn

IGOING AWAY ON VACATION?

---- *-if so, let u.s rer ird you, of the extra haiards o f living
part ti’ne or busy h g ‘ ways. Dr-.e carefully. .And before tak
ing o ff call our o f f i 'e  anu a k about our special automobile 
imlii V designed e.[K- ia !y for the motoring publie. It ’ dcp<.-nd- 
able ir. urance at low eost. A'ou w.n e.ther way, ae iJ'-nt or 
no acriib-' t, and it add.-, doubh’ sati.-farlion to every mile arel 
finarn ial e , ur.’ v to <--.>ry —on-fT*

If h ', Inioranr, we writ* ill

Earl Bender & Company
Eat'U (lateraaee Siaca 1924 Texas

Mcmb«*  ̂ f»f the Sub-Deb Oub 
I mt'i T*i«‘-day, July I.**! in the honu* 
I 'if Mr. anti Mix. Jack Jcrnipan, 

r.iK. Ff>ch Street, with their 
dau rhter, Jutsa* .Ann a- hostc. f̂.

The* ht!"!e-- prc.'ici**! over a 
^hort bu-"in*- >r .;on, which wa  ̂
’ tilow ‘d by a "Oiial hour and rc- 
I r* hn:-ut.-i of chocolau* -undLO«.

Pic-ent Were J«anette
Talon, 5 .irol .Ann Hill, Jani.-* Lit
tle. Jeannie Pittman. Barbara 
SWp'i* i", Hcltn Taylor, Genevieve 
Tol:v*r and a visitor, ral.">* Kos- 
- ‘r.

Mrs. Josh  Tro+man 
Presents P rogram  
For Lam plighters

W IN
ROYALTIES FROM 4^

PRODUCING  TEXAS
■Mr- Jo.sh Trotman presented j 

a program eniitlid, "L ittle Chil
dren ni 1 li I s" for members of 
tilt Ijrinpli’-hter- Cirele o f the] 
Kir-t .Methodi.st Church o f the 
meeting ruesduy evening in tile j 
honit of Mrs. U. .\. Whitehead, 1 
bill Souih Halbryan.

Present for the meeting, which] 
wa- pre-ided ttVi r by Mrs. Thurni 
Taylor, cliairman. w .n .Mines, J I 
Morr: I'.ailey, \, II Hentle on.
Hub-;t Jon- s C A. Uanney, N. 
I’ . .Mc( ar.iey, I'lotman and White- 
heaii.

A refr -hment plate was .served 
following tile progn»ri.

OIL
W ELLS

//'/I an for ufEn

Ml . I.. IL’Urland and .Mar-
■:ir. t returned Tuesday evening

j l i o i i  It, trip to West Texa.s. Mis- 
Bo> ''and wa.s maid o f honor m 

. l ie  we.liling o f her friend.*, Joy 
Well- of IVnwell and Norman 

[l>>s'“ o f I'.eauniont. Mi.-s Wells. 
|ur;.l M.' Ilouilamt attende i Tex- 

I'l together for four years.
: Vo! I ' ,re -he \-d iipgy the 
Boi ft t lo Lubbock where
! ■ -,1 .- .tfd Mr. and .Mr,«. Solon

IJoiriund and family.

Pythian Sisters 
H a v e  M e e t in g  i 
M o n d a y  Evening

seem/s8f& value!
It!s Nevy! All Nevv!

n. • 1 , 7to cu.(t. Masler Refrigerator

The Pythian .Sisters met Mori- 
,day evening a! Ta-tle Hall for 
their regular meeting.

Mrs. J. C. Poe, most excellent, 
chief pre.-i led and pre.-ente.i a 
ast chief'.s pin to .Mr«, V. V. 

Herring for her work during 
Ut.'il. -Vew committee- were aji- 
ptiinteti for the en.suing tjuarter. 
Ill'll -Mr-. .A. Fox, former mem
ber wa.- reinstated.

A ocial hour followed the rit
ual, tiurin_’ which refre.-hn.ent.s 
were served from a table laid 
with a white .Maderiu linen cloth 
and dt-eorale.i with tinted Muriel 
Daisie on a reflector. Sandv.ich- 

salted nuts and iced tea were 
served.

Present were Mrs. Herring- of 
Mineral Wells, Mme.s. J. C, Poe, 
Blanch.* .\icol.s, Frankie Flowers, 
W..yne Brock, Jack Lee, Tim .'tp i- 
rrier, Lee Campbell, J. F. Brock, 
I'. C. .'Street. Frank William.-on, 
D. H Allen, (luy Robinson, Jam- 
>■ Wriahl, Mary Barg-ley, M. I- 
Dry. Fllon Simpson, O. IV! Hunt, 
.mil Hal Kog'gu.-

Has Full-wifhh Super-Freezer 
Chest and all these other
New Features I
• Fr««2ts  ond k««pi 38 Ib l  

frozen foods

• 3 fuM«vridth sh«lv*f

• 1 ad|ustobl« tholf

• Sliding Chill DfOw«f under fr«4ZOr
for extro <ce cubes

• Lorge, oil • porcelain Hydrotof

• Svper-powered Meter-Mner 
mecho ni$m

• Exclusive Ouickube Ice Troyi

• Eifro storage space on door
• Lots of tall bottle space
• 1-piece oll-porceioin interior

To Drive SAFELY

t . . you hove fo 
SEE CLEARLY

ITS REST PRJU IN EASY

Ih'fieppef
Jingle 

i Coiitesf
JUST riNlSN THIS 3-LINi IINCIC 

TO RNYMI WITtI **TRUr*
**Get o U h  for LTe, ff'i R^aliy True*'

HURRY! Contest Closes 
Midnight, July 31

in an income fr*>m not one, 
hut 44 producing Texas oil 
wells. Or win one of N99 other 
really valuable prizes —just for 
completinit an easy 2-line jinxle 
that may he as simple as, "Ciet 
a Lift for Life, it’s really true, 
)uu'll go for l>r. Pepper, too.”.

l  o leet V01'R ^vinning idea, 
jusr taste delici^/us, sparkling 
Of. Pepper! Then send in the 
lompleie 2-hne lingle, enclos* 
inx a Or. Pepper bottle cap for 
each word in the entire jingle. 
Fnter as often as you want; 
^et your friends and family to 
enter, too!

Walk In -  Trade In I
Your o l T r e * -  igt»'otor 
is YVOrth mony doMar» on o •'•rv 
FPiGlDAiPE CcT,« ini Aik 
obcut ttl

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND Pbona 44

k fhm Glaa 
Im your car O^arf

I

TAI 9AI9 ON 1fS2 ROYAlTttSI
4nd Dr. Pepper w ill pay 

Federal Income Tax on your 
1*JS2 royalty earnings, pro
vided you double the number 
ol buttle caps to be enclosed, 
arid send Your entry on an 
ofitcial entry blank. (fCC one at 
your Dr. Pepper dealer's, or 
write Dr. Pepper, Hox 
Dallas, Texas. Enter today!

*Cet XuUs, Prize List end 
Entry Hank at Your Dealer’s!

L-O-P
• A R r r  P tA T I  GLASS

SC O T T S PAINT & 
BODY W O RKS

109 S. Mulberry Pbona 977

*'-Hi . iM*rjA  K>-

No Defrostinq
2 IN -1  MOTORLESS GAS

REFRIGERATOR AND HOME FREEZER

O NLY G AS ^ e fvO e Jl d a r e s  
GIVE Y O U  10 YEAR g u a r a n t e e

S K R V E I.'S  n ew  a u to m a tic  
defroster prevents excessive frost 
irom ever collectinK- Every 24 
hours, accum ulated  fro s t is 
whisked away cpiickly — Iiefore 
frozea foiKfs or ice cream can 
soften,Temperatures remain safe.

Royal model 118 Two-lo-One 
Servel shown above also gives 
you many of the advnntaues 
you've always wanted in a home 
ireezer. There’s 9)f enbic feet 
capacity Irelow, plus 75 to 1(K)

pounds capacity home freezer 
above. It’s BIG as you’ll ever 
need.

There are 12 Servek, six to IDs 
cubic feet capacity. Price* are as 
low as $219.9S. I f  you can btiy 
any new refrigerator, you can 
l)iiy Servel.

Don’t take less. Get the one 
that stays silent; the one tiiat’s 
guaranteed 10 years, take a* 
long as all otliers.

Come in, today.
Trip Saver 

Door Hon4 (a

Aulomotic
Defroiting

J

Conditioner
Blue, Green or CoM 

Interior Trim

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES" '"'LRk)!'

W illy-W illys Furn iture  M a rt
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 5tS /M4, W.G. SMITH 

TEXAS

■ itutectiai


